REAL a gastropub
Monday -Thursday Full Menu Available 2pm – 11pm
Friday and Saturday Full Menu until Midnight

Buffalo Fried Deviled Eggs blue cheese, ranch, buffalo sauce, celery

7.00

Pretzel Bites house made soft pretzels with beer cheese fondue

5.00

Sriracha Bacon sweet, smokey, spicy

5.00

Pipikaula Poke salsa verde, jalapeno, pickled onion, cotija, chicharrons

7.00

Brussel Sprouts bacon, red wine vinaigrette

6.00

Dirty Fries bacon, pecorino, fresh herbs, banana peppers

8.00

Roasted Garlic & Kale Hummus gluten free chips

6.00

Fire Pickles locally made pickles with spicy ghost chili peppers!

4.00

Thai Lemongrass Wings lemongrass, thai chili, shoyu, lime juice

9.00

Kale & Quinoa Salad ma’o farms organic baby kale, quinoa, roasted kabocha,
red onion, toasted pecans, maple syrup vinaigrette

8.00

Beet Salad local organic beets, local sweet onions, goat cheese, tomatoes,
ma’o farms organic greens, sherry wine vinaigrette,

8.00

Duck Confit “Corn Dog” cranberry compote, house made guinness mustard

9.00

* Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions

REAL a gastropub
Monday -Thursday Full Menu Available 2pm – 11pm
Friday and Saturday Full Menu until Midnight

Chicken and Waffles made with local raised chicken breast, apple fennel slaw, 9.00
maple/bacon drizzle, fries
REAL Burger big Island beef, bacon/onion jam, havarti cheese, fries

12.00*

Beer Braised Brisket Poutine french fries, cheese curds, gravy, fried egg

10.00*

3 each Porter BBQ smoked braised pork sliders slaw, pickle
3 each Blackened Fish Sliders slaw, pickle, miso aioli
3 each Portobeero Sliders local/organic portobello mushrooms, peppers,
onions, house-made beer cheese
Fish and Chips island fish, beer batter, malt vinegar, tartar sauce, fries

9.00
11.00*
9.00
11.00*

Mac and Cheese nine cheese blend, parmesan crust

8.00

REAL Guinness Float guinness gelato floating in guinness irish stout

8.00

Root Beer Float rogue ales root beer & tahitian vanilla gelato

7.00

Maple Bacon Waffle caramel, maple/bacon sauce, tahitian vanilla gelato

6.00

Smores Cheesecake chocolate cheesecake, graham cracker crust, toasted
marshmallow

6.00

Stout Brownie Bomb guinness gelato, stout brownie, jameson’s caramel,
baileys anglaise

8.00

all sliders/burgers served on ohia bakery moloka’i sweetbread
* Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions

